Headteacher’s Message

Contact information

We have been so blessed with the weather this week and children have really
enjoyed being outside together and trying out some of our new activities. The
current favourite is the den building and weaving in the secret garden with all the
willow that Lisa gave us. It has been great to see them transferring their Forest
School skills to playtimes.

Tel: 01736 871 392

Football at playtimes

secretary@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

We had a number of issues with football at breaktimes over the past few weeks.
We did an assembly last week about the concept of ‘fair play’ and our sports
captains are working on a set of agreed rules for the children to use. We are hoping
to be back up and running as soon as possible.

Mrs Smith:
head@sennen.cornwall.sch,uk
Mrs Mear:

Mrs Thomas (SENDCO):
rthomas@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Mrs Baker
sbaker@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Times tables

Mrs Hulse:

We are having great success with our times table badges and there will be another
set of badges given out this week! The children have really risen to the challenge
and it has been lovely to see their confidence grow in such a tricky, but important
area of maths. From next week, year 2 can start practising their tables as they
would have covered them in class. I told them on Wednesday and they were very
excited at the thought!

khulse@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Spelling workshop

Mrs Tindall:

This will take place on Tuesday 25th January at 2.30pm in the Community Centre. It
is aimed at parents of children in years 2-6 who want to know more about our
spelling programme and the content your child will be covering, including how you
can support at home. If you would like to come, please drop me an email on
head@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk so that I can plan the space.

etindall@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk

Parental Surveys

Miss Clackworthy
hclackworthy@sennen.cornwall.sch.uk
Miss Sawle:
csawle@seenen.cornwall.sch.uk

Important dates:
•

25.2.22—Parent workshop 2.30 —
spelling

•

15.2.22—artist workshop for
Brisons class

•

16.2.22—Bags to schools collection

Covid update

•

18.2.22—End of term 3

As a school, we are still in a strong position with regards to cases, with only 1 child
currently being positive. Cases are very high locally though so we are asking you to
be vigilant and carry out a lateral flow test if your child displays any symptoms,
before sending them into school.

•

8.4.22—End of term 4

Thank you so much to those who responded to this before Christmas, the
responses were very positive and there was some constructive feedback that we
have taken on board. You can view a copy of the results, plus our comments on the
feedback here http://www.sennen.cornwall.sch.uk/website/
parent_surveys/590911

Clubs
Next week the clubs will be:
Tuesday KS2 running club—3.15—4.00
Wednesday KS2 Football
Thursday KS2 High five netball & KS1 Multisports

Have a great weekend!
Nichola Smith

A few lovely pictures taken this week.
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Important notices


PE days will be WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY for Lonships and Cowloe,
and Thursday and Friday for
Brisons, please come in your kit for
those days.



Free Fruit is still available each day



You can find out exactly what your
child is learning in class by seeing
our class curriculum planners on
our website. A copy can be found
here: .http://
www.sennen.cornwall.sch.uk/
website/
class_termly_curriculum_planners
_1/579243

We are arranged a ‘Bags to Schools’ collection for the end of February. This has
given us a good income in the past—it’s the perfect excuse for a clear out!
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Lunch Menu
Children will be asked what they would like each day by their teacher. Children in year R—2 get infant free school meals and
it is £2.34 for the rest of the school, other than for those pupils who have been awarded income based free school meals.
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